Friday 1st October 2021

Dear Families,
It has been another wonderful week here at Binstead.
This morning I joined our Reception class for their Crazy Crayons activity to
strengthen their arms and shoulders ready for being great writers. I must admit,
my arms are now aching a little and I am ready for writing too! If any of you have
any spare rolls of wallpaper you can send it to school for this activity, our Early
Years team will be very grateful, thank you.
Year 3 have been creating their own Stone Age camps, thinking about how they
can be protected from the weather and how they can keep warm. I was really impressed to see their shelters and to hear how they had thought carefully about
what they would need to do.
Year 4 have been planning their Iron Man bedside lights ready to use their science
knowledge to make them into a light. I can't wait to see the final products.
As advertised, our Virtual Parent's evenings for this term will be in the week of the
11th October. We are currently organising the booking system and will let you
know as soon as this is up and running.
Well done to our Girls Football Team who played against Nine Acres last
night. They played a great game. We are very proud of all of Team Binstead.
Good luck to our Tag Rugby teams who are representing Team Binstead in a
tournament at Ryde School this afternoon.
I hope you all have a great weekend,
Mrs Chessell
We would still like to be able to use the field, even though the
weather is changing.
Please could your child bring either wellingtons or a change of
shoes in a named bag to keep in school.
Thank you

Next
week’s
menu

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Option 1

Macaroni
Cheese

Garlicky
Chicken

Roast Pork

Meatballs

Fish fingers

Option 2

Veggie

Cheesy Pea
Risotto

Butternut
Squash and
Potato Slice

Veggie

Soft Taco
and chips

Strawberry
Ice Cream

Chocolate
Cake

Sausage
Dessert

Oatie Biscuit Apple
Muffin

Lasagne

Rice
Pudding

Cheese, Beans or Cheese and Beans Jacket potato, tomato pasta, yoghurt and fruit
available daily
PCR Test Results
Most people get their result the
next day, but it may take up to 3
POSITIVE COVID TESTS
days.
If any of your household gets a
You'll usually get a text or email
with your result when it's ready. If
positive covid result over the weekend,
please email covid@binsteadpri.co.uk and you use the NHS COVID-19 app,
you may also get your result in the
we will get back to you as soon as we can.
app.
If you do not get your
If you could include your phone number in results by day 6, call 119 (free
the email, we will contact you directly.
from mobiles and landlines).

Diary Dates
7.10.21 Yr 4 Carisbrooke Castle

11.10.21 Yr 6 UKSA trip
12.10.21 Yr 5 Wildheart Animal Sanctuary trip
15.10.21 Break up for Half Term
1.11.21 First day back
25.11.21 School Photos (family groups and children who were absent this week)
21.12.21 Break up for Christmas

ACHIEVEMENTS
We have started our
Achievement board again.
If your child gains any
certificates for out-of-school
activities (swimming,
gymnastics etc) and would
like to have their certificate
on display in the hall, please
either send in a copy or the
original to be photocopied
and returned. Thank you

Ryde Academy will be offering a virtual open evening on Wednesday 6th
October. Please check their website nearer the time for a link for parents and
carers to access the online video.
In addition to this they have organised face to face tours for Binstead
parents / carers on Tuesday 12th October. The tours will run from 3:30 until
5:30 in half an hour slots. Maximum of twenty people in each group. Anyone
who would like to secure a slot please email
contactus@rydeacademy.org or call 01983567331

We are collecting Morrisons
gardening tokens online.
Please remember us if you
shop there.

